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:IDacellaneL

upon it aa punishment~ It i■ the correction which • loriq Fatlm
appliee. It is His way of keeping :,ou on the IOad to ;,oar lal'lllllJ
home. Think of :,our glorious hope. That wi11 enable J'01l to lie
patient.

a.

"Continuing instant in prayer.'' A.a Ohri■tian■ :,ou hue pl'Ql!d
before. A Ohri■tian mU8t pray. A child hu much to aq to hi■
father. But continue in such prayer. Through prayer :,ou lay :,our
head on tho Father's heart. Tell Him everything. If He bu IPffll
you joy, thank Him. Docs He send tribulation, uk Him for comfort
and strength to bear it. Submit all :,our plans to Him. Do nothiq
without oaking His blessing.
order In
to lead ■ueh a prayer-life, 109
must erect tl1c family altar. Begin at once, the ftr.1 &nt dQ of :,our
married life, with having your daily prayer eenice at your home.
Surely God wants you to bo happy. Therefore his kind admonition:
Rejoice in hope; be patient in tribulation; continue in prQer.
H.J.B.

:Miscellanea.
The Communicatio ldiomatum in Dogmatics.
Oc:cnaionally a young acmlnary graduate will ■tale that. though he wa■
con■tralned to ■tudy the co"'"''"'icat-io iclio1111Jl1n1, and related ■ubjecll
in tl1e natural cour■e of dogmatlca, lie bu, after full1 ponderlq tJi■
matter, concluded that it is beat not to bother hi■ people with the■e aia•
cepta. Now, of courae, nobody
a1ked
e\'er
him to make u■e of the term
gcnv• tnaicataticvm In the pulpit. But he wa■ told that he muat fally
lnatruct hi■ people, old and young, on the matter under1Jiag the■e tenu.
Thia young graduate wm he ■trengthcned in hi, refuaal to p deeply iato
the weighty matter of the u11io pcrao,u,lia by what the Ll&tlcna OAMl'C'l
Quarterly of October, 1033, publllhed: "In the dogmatlclan■ then i1 mum
medieval phllo■ophy. In order really to underatand Schmid, one mU1t pin
a knowledge
of the meaning and value of phllo■ophle term, long outmodtcl.
Some of the terminology, eapeclally In the co111111u•icslio iclio. .tM11, ii
Greek and hark■ back to John Damaaeenu■ and beJOnd him. • • • Our
Lut11eran theo1oglral 1tudenta were not given a d1111111atic
1tated
la the
language of modern thought. and many of them bad no 1uJllclent tralalar
in the old pbilo■ophlea actually to value the thought-form■ in which tbey
were taught their dogmatic. When they adhered to dogmatic fol'IIII and
did not free them&elvea from it in the pulpit. they ■poke In an unlatelJlslble
tongue to their people." So, conclude■ our young ■emln■l'7 graduate, it wa■
of time when I had to ■tudy the article wblrb 1tate■ thet per■o111I
waate
union meana, among other thing■, that all divine attribute■, all power,
all maje■ty, wa■ communicated to the human nature of Cbri■t (,nu
t11aic:1taticun) . Perbap■ our young friend lately uttered bl1 piff■JICII to
Dr. Leander S. Key■er. At any rate, Dr. X:91■er concluda an article n·
titledConfeued, Deelared
- the Doetrlne of Atonement u It
"Revealed,
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11 lallll cm Bol7 Berlptun ud Stated in Our Lutheran Conf. .lou," the
utlela 111111g pabllahed In the .1M&Aml11 of l'ebruary 8, UIM, with thea
puapapJll1 '"Thu we IN that oar grand old Formula of Concord le not
day of tJae doetrlne of 'aatlfactlon' nor of the doctrine of the 'two natura
of Cluilt, u IO 11W1J llodernlete of oar da:, are. Our confeaon could
plalal:, dl8Clrn two Yltal facte, even If man7 people to-da:, cannot aee them,
--1:,, l) t.hat, uni. . the eternal prlnclple of juetlce wu upheld, the
mara1 pernment of the world would eruh to ruin; 2) tl1at the divine
ud Jaaman naturn In the penon of Chrl1t can be neither eeparated In
a Natorlan wa:, nor conaubltantlated In a panthol1tlc wa:,. Great doetrlaa ar. thae aet forth b:, the framen of the Formula!
"It would be a good Idea for aome of our Lutheran• who are confueed
u to tJae doetrlne of tho penon and naturee of our Lord to read, ponder,
ud dll'lt wJaat thl1 great confeulonal document teachee In lte chapten
• "l'lle Pel'IOII of Chrl1t' In beth the 'Epitome' and tho 'Soltd Declaration.'
Ia
the modernl1tlc amblgult:, theeo pronouncement. are
tomparlaon
with
clarlt.7 lteeU. It would be well for theologian• to et.ud:, e,-en the cowu1111•
■icltio iifo■1■ h1111 and Bee what a. preeiou11 and refreshing doctrine it i1.
Beca1111 Chrl1t 11 both divine and l1uman, and tho two naturee are joined
la tu anlt7 of B11 penon, Ho wu adequato to mako expiation for the elne
of tJae wJaole world; therefore Be le 'mighty to uve,' - yn, 'able to uve
Olm to the uttermoat thet come unto God by Him.' Thi• le eause for
perfect confidence, complete auuranee, and great rejoicing." - Our young
pduate need not fear that 11111 people will not know what to make of it
•Jaea Scripture tel11 them that tho human nature of Chrl11t ■hared In the
attrlllata of the divine nature (11c:n111 maic:1,atic:11111,) and that the blood
wJalcla wu abed on tho ero11 waa the blood of the Son of God (genua
1poltltn11liou•). The ,·etc.rKeyaer
an
11 not troubled with ■uch fean.
E.

The Thomas Christians of India.
BeY. Alu J. D. D'Oreey, B. D. (Cantab.), late profeuor In the King'•
Collep, London, writing In hla Porluguue Di&coueria, Dcpet1dncia, axcl
.lfiuiou i• A1iG au Africa, 1803 (W. B. Allen .t. Co., Ltd., London),
pp. 83-Gi, ha1 the following to aay on tho 1ubject: ''TN tradition■ of an ancient and ba.rbaroua peoplo are alwa)'II confued and often mlxed with fable. Amidlt tho eloude which cover the
tradition■ of tho Chrl1tlana of SL Thoma,, the following account eeema
to poueu the greo.te■t amount of probability and [to be] tho neare■t approath to truth. After having eetabll1hed Chrl1tlanlty In Arabia Felix
ud la tJae l1land. of Di01COridn (now called Socotra.), tho holy apoatle
llllded at Craapnor, at that time the re■ldence of the moat powerful king
• tu :llalabar CouL We know from the hl1torian1 of the Chriltlan
people, from Joaephua, and from the Sacred Book■ themHlvn, in the accoant of tJao miracle of Penteeoat, that before the birth of Je■ua Chrlat
time wnt forth from Jude& a great number of lte Inhabitant■ and that
0., f t n ecattered throughout Egypt, Greece, and wnral countrie■ of
All&. St. Thoma learned that one of theee little colonle■ had eettled In
a eaut.r:, adjacent to Cranganor. Love for hie nation IDBamed hla ual,
11111 faltJaful to the command of Jnu1 Chrl1t, who had enjoined hl1 apoatlu
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Jew■ before turnllll' to the GaW■■, ....
paired to tho countey which hi■ compatriot■ h■cl cha■eD for tlallr u,1111111
ho preached to them the Go■pcl, converted them, and chaDpd. their QR•
agog into a. Chrl1tlan church. 2'Aw toal tile onaclle of OArilHaU, ,_ ,..._
Veey ■oon thi■ prcciou1 ■eed, cultivated b7 the holy apodl■, lion fral£
IL hundredfold, tho faith wu carried to Cranganor, to Coulan, a c■lelnt.ed
city of the 1111,mo cout, &nd to ■everal kingdom■ of Southern India. i'III
converted Ge11tllea were united to tho Jew■; church• were multiplied,
and tho Syriac J1111guage wa■ adopted in divine ■ervicea. St. Thoma■, after
having given IL con■titutlon to the■o infant churche■, proceeded to 111W
conqueat■; and directing hi■ ■tep■ to the coa1t of Coronwulel. r-.cW
l\leli1Lpour. Tho fame of hi■ miracle■ and of hi■ wonderful ■- 11■4
preceded him. The rajah'■ cyea were opeaod. to the light of th■ faith, •
received Baptism; and by hi■ emmplo a. part of hl1 1ubject■ emhnel4
tho Go■pel. The■e numerous con,•er■ion■ u:citecl the jeal01117 and Ult
hatred of the Brahmin■, two of whom urged the populace to ■t.oae Ult
holy apostle. One of the■o prfoats, obaerving ■omo ■lgn of life ID th■ •lat,
pierced him with hi■ Janee, and St. Thoma■ thu■ received the nwanl of hi■
Jo,•e and devotion a■ a. miuionary, the crown of martyrdom. The CJaurda
of Molin.pour, thus founded in tho apostle'■ blood, ffourl■hecl for eutarlu;
it had its bishop■, priest■, and faithful congregation■• But a time e■1111
when the Gentile kings took posseasion of the city and it■ clepllllllllt
provincea, and the Chri■tians aufl'ered tho moat violent per■ec11ti0111 frmn
tho deatroying pagans. To CBcapc from their cuelty-, the greater p■rt le4
toward■ Cape Comorin, and paning tbcncc, they took refuge i• tu IIIOIIII•
toim of Jlala,bar, omong,t otlu:r
tho
OArvCian, tallo• Bl. 2'Aou1 W
taught. They spread into Cranganor, Coulan, and TraTAncore, i. •·• lllto
the di■trict called the empire of the Zamorin In the ■istecnth eutUl'J'.• •
E.H.:Manu.

to proclaim tho faith to the

Radio vs. Printing.
The following i■ taken from .d.mcrico; of November 11, 1933: "Tho■e who ■peak often on the radio tell u■, and they are coDflrmetl
by radio exccuth•e■, that tbo Ja.rgeat part of the 'fan mall' received from
tboao who li■tcn in con1ist1 of requests to RDd them a copy of th■ ■peech
whicb they ha.vo just hea.rd. If this is true, it is a. fact that contribute■
largely to tho solution of tbo old doba.te between the ■poken ancl the
written word. Thcao good people have no doubt li■tenecl IDtenUy to an
in■piring ■pcecb, but they aro obvioualy not content with that. They
want to ■ee it in print, ■o tha.t they can read it over ancl ponder it ID
the quiet of their homes. (The accular preu does not ■eem to haft
caught on to tbis yet, but our Catholic pre11 baa. That i■ why they
■o often reprint tho spceebn tha.t ha.ve given
boen
in the Catholic Bour
a.nd other Catholic periods on the air, including the Church of the Air
of the Columbia. sy■tem.) Tbey print the■e ■peecbel, not for tho■e who
did not li■ten ID, but for thoae who did and now want to reacl them.
All of this must prove ■omething or other, we are not quite ■un what.
But it ought to quiet the fca.r■ of the newspaper■ that the radio l■
• Italics b1 tbe author. - Mellapoar above
Madra1.

l■ ll1Japon, -
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a mloal eompet.ltor. The fact IN!effll t.o bo th&t no~ who bean a.
.,.ia cm th■ ncllo 11 altapther ■atl■fted with morel:, bu.ring It., and
tlaM oapt. to mean that ho did not altogether hear it or, if he did, t.h&t
.. did IIOt altopther undent.and it. Only reading it will 1&tl1ly him
cm tlld point. Which leave■ t.he preu j111t where It wu
radio
beloro the
came along. It allO pointa out a. doftclenc:, of the radio that it will never
bl able to cmrcome. People do not uk for a. copy of the speech that
they laaft ■omebod:, deliver u well u heard."
P. E. K.

••-~rulfnnbe nnb brr nrnttftamrntlidjr !trgt.

llie fcljon in einem .Seitf
fril'ljcren
mitgeteiit
~a'ljroano bicfer
djri~
llatlle, 'ljahn bfc ,a1>tJruJf11nbe in flotJ1>ten f,eredjtigtel
onbcrl
Wuff
f,cteiliot
e'ljen errcgt,
1111b Ille IJorfcljer, bie
f,cf
finb, namiidj eiic IJrcbcic
'ljicr
lad)Dn unb CiarI 6djmibt•!8eriin, ~r,en bal boriieocnbe !RateriaI nadj
all'cn E5eiten
genaucn '13cilfuno unteraogen. i!ebterec f,eridjtet luiebcc
in ,Oe~ 4 (1988) ber •.Seitfdjri~ file bie ncuteftamentlidje l!Bilf
enf
dja~•
tm (&gef,nilf
DDnen.
lien 5ntcreff
ant ift baf,ei bal ffaait,
ec
bal
91efuitat
auf aie'ljt:
Clnmb .tyafjen
IDic bal
aufammen, fo
iner eitubicn
mat bd neue !pa!JtJrull'Judj
ftofflidjcn
ber
boc
feinc
8u1Dadjl
fenfationcUe Umtualaung in
!Bif,ef,.
fotfalung.
~ng,
aUem
au er'ljalten, ,,
nf4t in (&filUung gcoanocn.
e radjen
nirgenbl.
Wulialf
e c unocn
bie obcc 8ufqe,
St'atf
obeE !Jlelleftilcle
fidj
i>
st lit be n e u •
hJamentlidjen eidjriften - bal ift eine (.hhnntnil
IIDn ei,ocljem·adjcnber !Bebcutuno - IDar in jcbcr ijin•
ficljt hreitl in fril'ljcfter .Seit feftgeicgt. flBic &raudjen
ltqer nidjt au bcfiirdjten, bafs !ilnPioc ffunbc biefc statfadje umftofsen
n auftaudjcn,
lllerbm. llenn
IDirb eB fidj [Jeim iBcroicidj
djriPen
fldannten
mit
lien uni
~anbf
nur um !IBortftcUunocn, Wullafiungen,
uniebeutmbc
8uf~
orammatifdje !Barianten
bei 'ljanbcin, luic cl
obcr
1111fmn
ift. i>en lief
(;cmi,tgelDinn
ten Seugcn triigt ber St'egt!ritifer
iJaU
llabon. bief
l!ren
ii
im Wi,i,arat
ber meacnfion
llcmU4tn unb babei ilfJerieocn, jenc
or, biefe
.l!elart
obccill QfJcreinftim•
mung
Wufna'ljmc in bcn 5tegt bcrbicnt." (6. 231.)

~-Cf.Sr.

Reading or Reciting from :Memory?

ectlve

The queatlon bu been propOlled by a few brethren whether & pa■t.or
ought. to memorize any part of the public aervice, including that of the
oeculcmal acta (bapt.i■m, marriage, funeral, etc.) and then diapen■o with
the A,ndG while officiating in public. The on■wer moy well be divided,
1baee there are obviou■ advantage■ connected with the ability t.o repeat
the euct. word■ of a. minor service or of a. ceremony, c. g., when no servicelloclk I■ available for some cauH or other. But a■ for officiating toitl&out •
• looJ:, thl■ bu alwa:,a been condemned by the liturgical practi■e of the
Lutheran Church. Thi■ 111 balled. upon several liturgical rcuon■, namely,
Int, becau1■ ■uch act■ are performed in tho name of t.he whole congrepUcm, which therefore expects every word to agree exact):, with the
form■ in UR. To attempt to recite these forms from memory makes t.he
Id
in appearance, wJiereaa
objectiveit■
character m111t by all
man1 be retained. In the HCOnd place, the ab■ence of the Agnd• make■
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tho ceremony or aeM'lce look liko

&

performanco, and the audience II 1loalll

to admire tho performance, wondering perhap1 manwhlle wlleUilr tJae
pastor will be aucceaaful In reaching tho ond of the ■poken pleee or IUIL
The Church hu alwaya given the ae"lce•book■ Into the hand■ ol Ila -\'&llte and expected them to adhere 1trictl7 to their mt, & oaadU.la
which ia guaranteed in a reasonable meuure
onl7 when put.on u■e tJae
printed formulu contained In the aerviee-booka. It I■ quite •U-erid■d
that such reading mu■t not be m_onotono111, but be done with the proper
enunciation and exprcuion, although not in a dramatic mauer. Th■
pa■tor i■ at no time an actor, but alway■ the cho■en reprc■e11tatlq cl di■
congregation In the public ■crvice■ of the congregation.
P. B. Jt.

The Christian Chapel at Dura.
Dura. waa
Mac:cdonlan
IL
colony
on tho Euphra.tc■, which In th■ eour■e
of time became n. fortreu and o. center of Parthlan commerce. Escafttiom
have been co.rried Oil hero for a few years, e■poelall7 b7 Prof. E. L. Bakalk.
who published IL book on tho DDcient &ynagog of Deth .Alpha of Dura.
lie found tho building to lui.vo bccll one of tho Galilean t;ypo, with the
uaual three-door facade, tho na,•o ■cparated into three part■ by two row■
of column■ supporting a. balcony, and DD enclosed court.yard at the ■Ide
of tl10 cdlflee. number
Tho last
of the Amcrica.n, .Tournai of Art:'l11:olog11 (No. 3, IW)
discusses another building of special interest to tl10 Chrl■Uan archeolcglat,
namely, o. Christian chapel, dedicated in 245 A. D., which wu located
just soutlL of tl10 west guto of tho city, Prof. P. V. C. Baur ofl'era the
follo\\•ing brief dcacript.ion of the main points of Int.Great: "E:s.teadbag
into tl10 chapel from its weat wall, thcro ia DD 11C1dicula. over & rectaDgular
doprcuion in tho floor. Thia ca,•it.y may ha,•o boon tbc tomb of a. mart:,r.
On the west wall behind tl10 acdicula, viaiblc only through it• barrel
,·aulting, arc two scenca, tho lower one depicting Adam and E,,., the
upper one tho Good Shepherd, ill otbor word■, tho terrestrial and the
celestial parAdiae. Tho FAll of l\Io.n diff'cr■ from the rendering of the
■ubjoct in tl10 Wcat in that ftnnking pilnatcr■ Indicate the limlta of
parlldi■e. • • • Tllo scene of tl10 Good Shepherd la unique. With a. huge
ram Oil Hia shoulders, Ho is apJ>roaching a llock of ao,•entem nun■, Ia the
,vestcrll method of pro■entation wo find a woll-blllaneecl, ■ymmetrlc■l
the shepl1ord stands bot\\"COn bis ■beep, wltb one or two
composition;
at either side of him. There wo do not get the lmprculon that the
shepherd is bringing tl1e lo■t sheep back to tho fold u wa do at Dun. • , •
On the upper part of the nort.lL wall of our chapel there are two ■ceae■,
the ono depicting the Miracle of the Lake, the other the Paralytic. Th■
latter soone is o. good oxa.mplo of the continuous style; for we ban not
only the sick man lying on hia bod, o,"t!r wJLich stnnd■ Cbrl■t in the ■ct
of performing the mlraculo111 cure, but Al■o the cured paralytic walking
a.way with the bod on his back. lie holds the bed up■ide down." Tbe
Article dc■cribe■ also the other wall-paintings which h&ve been unmnncl,
such a■ one of tho a.po1tle1 sailing the 1tormy ■ea, tho holy women at
the tomb of Christ, David and Goliath, And the Samaritan woman. The
early d&te of this hou■e chapel enh&nces the Int.Great of the exea:rationL
P.E.Jt.
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aa

IJl11 lid
f..1D1djrr S~ft aaf, ria ne5djlD■djrr" Ill fcia?
l>le E4d~ ubd bCln ~ ; ja fie &inbet uni gehrilfe 6djtmdje
ic[odal emf ble Seete, bafs hrit uni iljter anneljmen,
on•
iljnen mit fief
11cm 2leh unb 8cmljeit entgegmfommen unb iljnen gem mit
l(poft.
alier bienm.
nut
fmmblidjm
llllall4m
IBeieljmng
IBgI.
20, 85; Slam. 14, 1. 2;
1&,1; 1£tot.8,8.11; 8,29; 11,B0; 1~1f.lS,14. i>iefen 6djtiftfte1Ien
sanifs Ieljrt audj unfet IBcfenntnil in bet \!lpoiogie, \!lrt. III, § 122. (Oona.
2'rifL, 188.) - IIBnnn a6et ljart bie Ulilc!fidjt auf .,6dj1vadje" aufl mie
lntlllOd ift: IIBenn bet (abet (abet
bie)
ittige
6dj~
filt
felne
iljn)
&h11ung in 1!tljre unb ~ragil t!giftena• unb 2eljr&eredjtiouno &eanfptudjt.
II ift namtidj ein l>ino bie eidjlvadjen tragen, unb ein gana anbet ming
tine
1!tljre
eine fdjtifttoibtige \!lnfidjt bulben unb in bet .ffitdje
abet
neimn lalfen. i>a1 ~oen bet 6djlvadjen barf n t e au f ¥l n •
er h n n u n g be I ~ n t u m I lj t n au II au f en ; cl barf untet fei•
11m llm~ben mlt IBerieuonuno bu IBaljrljcit gcfdjeljen.
!Rangel an
Cfdmnfnil unb 6djlvadjljeit an !Berftiinbnil lm,n unb mufs man unter
1lmfthben
entfdjuibigen;
6djtoadjljeit
a&er barf
bie nie aur
!Rorm luerben,
llnedmnuno
~ nldjt
&eanfpz:udjen.
Um nur einige IBeifpicie au nenncn. <!I fann bodommen, bafs fidj
cin Uljrift in cine 1!.oge, bal ljeiut, cine hridlidj toiberdjtiftlidje <Befelifdja~,
lletliu~. IBenn el fidj nun ljcraulftelit, ba[i u bicl hridiidj in ltntoifjen•
~ adcm ljat, fo tvirb man iljm !Bdcljruno autci( merben Ialfen. t!t hrirb
alfo nl4t o lj n e tu e i t e r e I aul bcr <Bemeinbc aulocfdjiolfen, fonbem
1111111 ljonbdt mit iljm, um iljn ban bc1n
~rrtum fcincl mlcocl
au ii&cr•
aruam. <ff mao oana Ieldjt fein, bafJ er h>iiljrcnbbicl
bicf
nidjt
er !Beicljruno !ann,
pm ltifdj
,O<!rm auociafjcn tuerbcn
ba
in ben meiften
unfmr Clemdnbcn fofort flrgcrnil
einoc&cn
foldjcrIViirbe.
6o1Ite
ewer
Dann, IDiiljrcnb
unb <Dcmeinbe nodj ntit iljm in llntcrljanbiung
ftqm, fl4 unterfteljen, filr feine W&irruno, ja fiir bie ganae 1!ogen1Virt•
,ropaganba
f41lft
an madjcn, fo aciot ernidjt
fidj mcljr
all ein 6djtoadjer,
faabnn all ein IBolljaftioer, ber bie !8cie1jmng bon fidj IVeift ober fidj iljr
mfaieljt. mnifeifJe girt ban
!43erfon, bie im ltnionilmul ober
6l}n•
6olange
frriilmul ftccft.
biefc ber !Bcieljruno auoiinotidj ift, forange fie
fl4 nodj bcmutlboll untcr <Dottcl !Bod fJcuot unb bic <!rmaljnungen bet
e.ift annlmmt, fo Ianoe !ann mnn, tucnn bie 6ilnbe fonft nidjt offentridj
gdrirflm luirb, <Bebuib ii6cn. 6o&alb n&cr cine foidje !43erfon fiir iljre
falfdje 6te1Iuno
IBmdjtiouno
fJcanfprudjt, fo&alb fie
aul QloHrl IBort tatfiidjlidj in anbcre ffircljcn Iii11~ 11nb biefe unterftiibt,
fo kib ~rt ble Jladjfidjt emf, cine 5!:uocnb au rein, unb cl ift un&ebinot
arhtm, anbcre <Sniten anfauaieljcn.
~ren tulr ljier nur e in Seugnil bon 1!utljcr. t!r fdjrei&t an bie
!ilamljerren unb bal StapitcI au 2Bitten&ern (19. Wuouft 1523): .<!I ift
dlDal anbcrel, bic 6djlvadjen in !Rittdbingcn (ncutralibu1) au tragm;
akr in offen&at goHiofen mingengottlol,
ift el l>uibung
au ii&en (tolenn), unb el ift gehrifs, ba[i audj IVir ban
gottiofen
biefem !Befm
&efiec!t
Iiinger IDilrbm, IVmn IVir el
fdjtocigenb tragen IVilrben, IUie tvir &ilijer
gef4tulqm "2f,m. • (XIX, 1186.) !Bot ljicrau •ieper,
au~
61jtiftiidje
!llogmatif I, 99-102; !Berljanblungen bet 6l}noballonferena 1930, <S. 21 ff.
•• t!. ft.
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